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MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

a verdict of accidental death. Dr.
Arthur returned from the scene of
The following were the quotathe fatality last night, and the
tions of British Columbia mining
body was brought in to be shipped
stocks on the Toronto Stock Ex- GERMANY WON'T BELIEVE
east.
THE
change yesterday:
When the death was reported
EMPRESS IS DEAD.
STOCK.
Asked.
Bid.
The Kettle River Country and What Is Being Accom- Athabasca
the
coroner •* was informed that a Addressed the Citizens of Greenwood on Thursday
$ 0 10 ? 5 m
tree had fallen on McGee, and no
B. C. GoldFiclds
3|
plished There.
Bif?Thrce
2' n ' ' '"*'
Evening.
apparent reason Avas given, hence
niiick Tail
14 0 i«4
Brandon & Goldon Crown
10
the
inquest.
A
"jury
was
.empanWould Like to Disappear Until
«
Butte & Boston
It
elled on the ground and the eviCanadian Goldfields Syndicate...
73 * 7
Settlement Is Effected With
Cariboo (McKinney)
"19>_ 7o
dence
of eye-witnesses taken. I t
Cariboo Hydraulic
1 15 1 10
The Powers.
eventuated t h a t one tree had been
Centre Star
1 (!0
160
Crow's Nost Pass Coal
42 00 40 00
knocked partially down in felling
California
fl
7
Dardanelles.
another and had rested in a crotch
Deer Trail Consolidated
.\
of a third. McGee was a teamster
Star
7
BERLIN, October 12.—The propo- and had driven his wagon to a
The Kettle River country and its the Ballarat claim, one of the few Kvenirtg
Fairview Corporal ion
GREENWOOD, October 12.—[Spe- ation of B. C , which was about t h e
2}
Golden Star
sal of the Russian government t h a t point where the balance of the men cial t o The Tribune]—A. H. largest employer of Chinese a n d
•lOrisibilities are topics which in- copper propositions in the district. Giant
">J
•I
Hammond Reef
2J in case of a protracted, divergence were working and halted under t h e MacNeill, Q. C , the Liberal-Conser- Japanese labor in the province,' t o
irti'ost everyone who desires to see Their work has been largely on the Iron
.'*•
Mask
2fl
surface,
b
u
t
enough
has
been
done
32}
of views regarding equitable indem- leaning tree, which looked quite se-~ vative candidate for Yale-Cariboo, stultify a n y remedial action Mr.
Jim Blaine
S
•au extension of British Columbia's
10
King.-.-, .-.v..-.
4
to
indicate
t
h
a
t
the
lead,
now
four
(j
nities,
tho m a t t e r . m i g h t bo com- cure. -Apparently the animals de- opened his campaign in the Boun- Ralph Smith—the most suitable
mining fields. The proposition has
Knob Hill
4(1
_tt
man obtainable for t h e commission,
feet wide, improves steadily iu l.onc Pine-SurpriseConsolidated.
(i
mended
to the consideration of t h e tected the tree falling, for they dary district on Thursday, t h e 11th by
a special interest for Nelsonites, in- width and richness with depth.
10
1
Monte Christo Consolidated
the way—might desire to recom•jumped
from
beneath
it,
and
as
Montreal Gold Fields
21 international court oi.' arbitration
«!
asmuch as the country will be a
8}
The coal properties of the dis- Montreal & London
12
McGee moved to quiet them t h e instant, having reached Greenwood mend. He compared t h e mining
' !)
Glory
7
a t The Hague, is regarded as the tree came -.down, striking him on the previous night. He was accom- towns of Vancouver Island, where
large purchaser from' local whole- trict haA-e not been exploited to Morning
40
Mountain Lion
&i
most important development in t h e the top of the skull and causing in- panied b y W. A. Macdonald, Q. C , Chinese are freely employed, with
4
0
salers when its mineral properties any great extent as yet, b u t further Noble Five
North Star
ai'<H)
Chinese situation*.
Nothing was juries from which he died in a few of Nelson. As no intimation of the those of the Kootenay and Bounreach a more advanced stage. At- developments may be announced Old Ironsides
40
70
Olive
18
16'. known publicly in Fiiirope concern- minutes. Two other men only esdary, and contended t h a t the "contention has already been drawn to shortly. The Kettle river and its Payne
91
flo
9
caped by jumping quickly to one intention of these gentlemen to trast gave ample evidence of t h e
4
Princess Maud
ing
it
prior
to
the
publication
of
the desirability of opening the Fire affluents contain hundreds of tons Rambler-Cariboo
201
20i
Consolidated ..
visit the chief of the Boundary necessity for protecting
labor
7(if
7.1 president McKinley's answer to the side.
Valley road via whicli shipments of float, and the coal is a lirst-class Hepublii
towns
this week and address t h e against t h e Chinese. B u t labor
12
li
Slocan Sovereign
steam
product
which
will
eventunote of M. Deleasse. . Most of the
491
The late David McGee was 83 electors was received, other than a must look to the Conservative p a r t y ,
from this point can reach the heart
47
Virtue
ally be of great value for domestic War Eagle Consolidated
1 it,
lol
of the Kettle river district more use.
•*{- papers comment uhsympathetically years old and came west from Arte- telegram, which came too late to for such protection, for the Liberals,
Waterloo
'
"3•
31- upon the suggestion.
White Bear
H}
Germany misia, Grey county, Ontario, where
expeditiously and cheaper t h a n by
would not carry out this policy,
1
_
One of the disadvantages under Winnipeg
he leaves a wife and three small allow of their coming being an- which is the right one.
any other route. In some measure wliich the prospectors labor a t the
Salce—British Columbia Goldfields, S00 at 8J; looks upon the report of the death
children. He was a member of the nounced in Wednesday afternoon's
Olive, .100 at 174: White Bear, 4500 at Hi}, (MOO at
t.he country has been a disappoint- present time arises ont of the ar- 31;
Hammond Reef. 1500 at 3; Golden Star, 2000 of the empress dowager" as a new Canadian Order of Foresters.
The speaker referred t o the**
issue of the Greenwood Times, the
Chiuese_intrigue, l t is* supposed
ment this year. Great things were rangements of mining districts. A t at 2, 2o00 at _\; White Bear, 5000 at 3};
Liberal administration of the affairs
attendance a t last night's meeting of the Yukon, which he contended
that;she intends t o disappear temexpected-to follow* the rush of t h e one point a radius may be drawn of
was not nearly so large as it would ho Liberal can look on with pride";porarily "in order
to escape
early spring, but these hopes were a mile, in which t h e Vernon, Kettle
have
been had more publicity been to the delay of the government in *
responsibility
for
the • misonly partially realized*. A large River and Arrow Lake districts all
sending troops to South Africagiven'.
•
enter.
A
prospector
may
locate
a
deeds
of high « officials, and
number of men went in and many
until forced to do so by the strong •
few claims and be compelled, in orDuring
the
afternoon
Mr.,
Macto ' prepare - another TEN PER CENT INCREASE NOT
<:laims were staked, but the pros- der to record or look up previous PROMINENT U. S. OFFICIALS DOWN perhaps
Neill visited Midway and held a protests of the people of Canada,
anti-foreign movement.
A high
pectors as a rule were not in a posi- records, to travel as far as GreenWITH THE DISEASE.
small meeting there. I u t h e even- and to t h e scandal in connection ALTOGETHER SATISFACTORY.
official of the foreign office asserted
tion to work their locations and a wood, a distance of almost 200
ing there were about 150 present in with the supply of food to t h e
He next commented
today t h a t a telegram had been
large number came out intending to miles. The outlay in cash and time
the Auditorium, Greenwood, and 11. ..volunteers.
go iu again next spring with a stake thus necessitated is a large item One Hundred * and Thirteen New sent to the Chinese government deC. Shaw was voted to the chair. upon the published Liberal- plat- '
manding direct information as to Delegates Consider That Other Griev Mr. MacNeill opened b y announc- form, one plank in which however J
.•md develop their
properties. and works a. hardship. Tho soluGases
Reported
at
Havana
ances Should Be Rectified Before
ing .himself as a party man puro he agreed with, viz : the necessity
whether the empress dowager is
Enough work has been done, how- tion is to form a new division, with
a
recorder's
office
at
a
central
point.
and
simple, and expressed the for the imposition of a sufficient '
dead. No reply has been received
Since October 1st;,
over, to demonstrate that the counAccepting Terms.
opinion t h a t there was plenty of duty upon lead products so as t o
and the fpreigu-.office draws the
try is one 0 of remarkable promise. This step will doubtless be taken
when the business of tho district
room in one or the other of the benefit t h e .silver-lead mining, inconclusion t h a t the Chinese governThose who are familiar with the assumes sufficient magnitude to
two great political parties of Can- dustry of this province, b u t ; this
.. facts have uo hesitation in predict- warrant action.
HAVANA, October 12.—One hun- ment is not kept'informed as to the
SCRANTON, Pennsylvania, October ada for all the electors without the protection, he declared, would, not
granted by the present Liberal
plans
of
the
Sze
Hsiah.
'
The
Gering a bright future for the Kettle
12.—The mine workers' convention introduction of a third party. He be
dred aud thirteen new cases of
government.
- Whilst on t h e other,
Molly Gibson Tramway.
River district.
yellow fever have been officially re- man foreign • office js hot satisfied adjourned, to meet at. 9 o'clock to- reviewed the record of the present hand the Conservatives would **'
The completion of the Molly ported since October 1st. There is with the list of culpables supplied morrow morning. Froth the trend government during its term of readily give it. The speaker dealt
Robert Shiell, one of the pioneers
by the Chinese government., "The of the remarks of the delegates it office aud contended t h a t it was with* several other matters*;-meno f ' t h e Kettle River country, is Gibson tramway has been delayed
/ ^ p e n d i u g a few days in Nelson on somewhat through waiting for rope uo longer any doubt that the di Pl- list is notoriously -incomplete," said was gathered t h a t the ten per cent more remarkable for what it had tioning particularly t h e unsatisneglected to do than for what it factory . attitude of t h e . Liberal
~" business, and discusses t h e pros- to complete tiie work. Tt is esti- ease has attacked - major Peterson, an influential official today, "as it
pects of the district in an interest- mated by the management t h a t tho chief commissary, and Frank Ilayr, ^oinits a t l e a s ^ a schre.of .prominent proposition as it now stands has had done. The Liberals had gone government iriXegard t o redistribu- _
-vv. ii»g-*veh».-.'-.'Siuce;hig .last visit-to .the .trarn wilKbe-joperatingJn a^.month. geueral, manager of the^Hava».*v- persons who'were-active leaders'.-in' very litcle.chance of being accepted. into power with declared intentions -tion and the * much-needed ."sub- The delegates seem, it was learned] * to bring about-free . trade, b u t the
city comparatively few important Meanwhile work is being proceeded branch of the North American
division" of "* the - enormoii3<">Yalethe massacre of'foreigners." .
to be almost unanimous that the total reductions tliey had "made on Cariboo constituency - i n t o ' at- least
changes have eventuated, but there with steadily in the mine. A. crossTrust
Company,
who
were
taken
ill
"This is borne out by all the lega- operators should first make conces- the tariff- were very small, in fact three electoral districts. He closed,
- are indications of substantial pro- cut tunnel has been started a t a
gress withal. Among these is the point 210 feet below the fourth yesterday. Miss Natalie Brown, a tions and b y -the consular reports sions in the other grievances before the only thing in which they had after pointing out the impossibility
.sale of the Monashee mine by Mc- level. This will give a maximum stenographer in the employ of from China. I t is also borne out the increase is accepted by the thine ..been true to their free trade pro- of a thorough canvass of so big a
The vein the Trust compauy, is
lntyre and Lisle to Dunsmuir and depth of 1100 feet.
also by Mr. Conger's statement. Ger- workers. Great stress was laid on fessions was in connection with constituency, by an appeal to all
many, however, is not disposed to
labor, in whicli they had permitted not to be over confident, b u t to do
Rithet of Victoria. The property quartets across the hill and when down with the disease.
insist upon the punishment of all the necessity of abolishing the slid- the Chinese t o continue free to com- thoir utmost to secure his election.
is situated on the mountain of the the tunnel crosscuts the lead driftFour hundred and twenty-eight the guilty. W h a t she demands is ing scale and substituting therefor pete against the workingmen of the
same name about 27 miles from ing right and left will be started.
R. B. Kerr, barrister of Phoenix,
Vernon, from which point a good The company figure on starting Spanish immigrants are in quaran- t h a t an example be made of per- a tonnage basis on which to fix the West. A t the last Dominion elec- next addressed the meeting, claim- _.
wagon road was constructed some regular shipments a t an early date tine here owing to the existence of sons of high rank in order to show rate of wages. The proposition of tion they had gained much support ing t h a t the unprecedented prostime ago. The Monashee is in every to the Hall Mines smelter and ex- smallpox in the vessel on which the Chinese strikingly and convinc- having t h e operators guarantee a in this province upon the strength perity of Canada today was due t o
ingly t h a t the powers have en- fixed time for paying the advauce of sir Wilfrid Laurier's telegram in the wise'government of the Libersense a pioneer, having been staked pect to ship 800 to 500 tons of ore they arrived.
forced a severe expiation of mis- was also thoroughly discussed, reply to one from J. C. McLagan, als, and speaking in terms of warm
20 years ago and crown granted monthly. The Molly Gibson will
Withdrawn Today.
deeds and to teach a wholesome Avhile not a]'few of the delegates of the Vancouver World, to the praise-of their leader sir Wilfrid
about 14 years since. I t has a pay a dividend next spring.
t h a t since the Chinese Laurier. He was followed by W .
.strong continuous ledge averaging
MONTREAL, October 12.—The C. and lasting lesson, the lesson t h a t said they w o u l d be satisfied with effect
To Visit Their Mines.
P. R. limited train which has been the lives and property of foreigners nothing but a more liberal increase question was t h e only one then A. Macdonald, who maintained t h a t
$10 to $15 in free milling ore on the
affecting British Columbia, the the Liberals came into. power just
eastern claims of the group, and al.T. A. Macdonald and F. W. Rolt running between this city and Van- must be safe in China."
in wages.
opinions
of the electors
iu at the time t h a t the ebb of depresmost any amount on the western of Rossland were in the city last couver during the past summer,
That the present .convention will the province upon it would sion had ceased and the glow of
The Hospital-;.Addition.
end, where the ledge carries free night en route to Crawford Bay will be withdrawn tomorrow.
He
gold. An old fashioned mill was where they will go over the London .Travel by this train was phenomThe special committee appointed not come to .a definite conclusion is prevail. And yet nothing had been prosperity had commenced.
the
general
belief
tonight.
spoke
effectively
for
about
one
done
to
cheek
this
evil
until
just
placed on the group some time ago, Consolidated and Richelieu prop- enally large.
to proceed with the erection of the
~
before the time for the elections to hour.
—and=thi.3=has=proved==one=-of-H;he= =ertiesfof-whieh=companies=Mri=Mac-=
=addition=^tb=^tlie-=general^hospital=
=
=
come
on,
when
the
poll
tax
had
greatest drawbacks to the prop-' douald is an officer. Mr. Rolt is
met yesterday on the grounds with
Tonight a public meeting will be
been raised to §100 instead of $."500
perty, as the plant would uot save actively identified with the Tamarac
a view to selecting the most suitas asked for by the workers of the held a t Phoenix and tomorrow
values. The owners have planned an mine a t Ymir, which is preparing
able site for the projected cottage.
Good Work Expected.
Mayor
Is Being Agitated.
province. True, a commission had night a t Grand Forks.
extensive program of work, including to enter the active stage of shipping. a
This proved to be a delicate proposGoodeve,
who
arrived
late
last
night
been
appointed
to
enquire
into
this
;a modern stamp mill. The Mon- He anticipates the tramway now
If
fair
weather
favors
the
occaAn organization for the purpose ition. Some 9000 square feet of
from
Rossland,
will
also
speak
at
ashee is regarded as a coming pro- under construction a t Nelson will
ground is available and to choose sion the first annual match of the question, b u t he doubted if it would
perty. Active operations will prob- be complete and in operation by of fostering interest in the ancient the exact site just near enough and Nelson rifle company today should ever agree upon any effective rcc- one of these meetings. Mr. Macoraendation, or would icport whilst Neill will return to Rossland on
ably not be commenced j till spring. the first of the year, when the and honorable game of golf will sufficiently distant from the main
be
a
great
success.
The
prize
list
is
probably
be
instituted
in
Nelson
it had on i t Mr. D. J. Munn, presi- Monday and go thenco to East
The claims owned by George Tamarac will commence shipping to
building to insure t h e most satisDoyle, formerly of Nelson, are thecyanide worksatSilica. Thecrew this fall. In event of it being con- factory results demanded further worth $125 in round numbers, and deut of t h e Salmon Canners Associ- Kootenay.
three miles north of the Monashee, at the property will be largely in- sidered advisable to postpone or- consideration and t h e matter was has been arranged so t h a t tho inexand are looking particularly well. creased when shipping is in"N. Q. C\," were purchased by the
left open for a few days. Plans are perienced men will have an excelHe has a strong lead of amenical augurated, the present crew being ganization, the proposition will be being prepared for the cottage and lent chance of making a comfortclub and presented to tho winners
iron with two feet of solid ore. An employed on development ex- gone into next spring.« This point will be submitted to t h e committee able winning. The nursery match
last night by Mr. Watson and judge
will be determined when the local with estimates shortly. The new has been made one of the principal
assay from the group made here on clusively.
With a Dinner Party.
Forin respectively.
Wednesday last gave returns of
Au inviting collation was served
enthusiasts meet to discuss the appliances for the operating room events of the day, and the militiaThe Nelson Quoiting Club wound
The Great Britain Group.
$101.
The work to date has been
by
mine host Stevens, after which
at
the
hospital
are
expected
almost
matter thoroughly.
men eligible to compete in it will up the season of 1900 last night
for assessment purposes and con- ' D. D. Birks of Lardo is in the
a toastlist was introduced. Speeches
daily
from
the
eastern
manuJudge Forin is one of the leading
fined largely to the surface.
city on his way home after a visit
facturer. These include a modern not be pitted against experienced with a very pleasant dinner a t the were contributed by Messrs. Forin,
spirits
in
t
h
e
movement,
and
in
reThe Olds property, owned by the to Rossland. Since his last trip
operating table and a complete set shots. This provision should in- Waverley hotel. The club's first McMorris, Wallace, Snyder' and
gard
to
the
matter
he
says:
"A
through
Nelson
Mr.
Birks
states
Olds brothers and Page, is fairly
pleasant
of surgical instruments.
W i t h sure a, full turnout of the company. season has been eminently success- others. A. thoroughly
well known. They have five claims t h a t matter's have been progressing number of citizens have spoken to these additions the directors believe
The orders for the day provide ful and the organization is to be evening was passed and the affair
oh which the lead is opened up for satisfactorily a t the Great Britain me about organizing a golf club t h a t any class of operation can be for a company parade in uniform a t
was voted a marked success.
almost the full length of two group on t h e dividebetween Meadow and I am convinced t h a t it would performed in Nelson.
the ranges a t 8:30 o'clock this morn- floated next spring on a more comWant $50,000.
claims. There are three parallel and Cooper creeks;. which he has be popular. There are several old
ing. The firing is to commence prehensive scale. I t is proposed to
ledges and an average assay for under bond. The cabins have been players in the eity and many others
Shot Dead.
LONDON, October 12.—The United
half au hour later a t the 100-yard erect a club house on new grounds
the center 500 feet on all three is completed and t h e seven-mile trail who seem t o be anxious t o go in
States, according to a special disCANTERBURY., B. C., via Golden, target. The class firing required to be decided upon a t a future date
$30. An expert recently visited the connecting with the, main trail to for the pastinie. I find we can lay October 11.—[Special t o The Tri- by the militia department ia five
patch from Tangiers, have renewed
property and took samples from the lake is practically finished, thus out a first-class six-hole course, on bune.]—Arthur Dando, who has shots per man a t 100, 200, 300 and and t o invite all citizens interested their demand upon the government;
in the healthy pastime to become of Morocco for £10,000 as indemvarious points on the ledges,<from making access easy to the property.
lived in Argenta, Kaslo, Sandon •100 yards. The result of the shootwhich, he secured an average of $15. Development work is to be started the flats. The'visit of the British and Edmonton, was murdered Tues- ing is forwarded to Ottawa and fig- members.
nity to the family of the marquis of
The Olds brothers recently returned a t once. "A crew of nine men is a t Columbia team to. Spokane, where day morning in Peterboro by Fred ures in t h e annual departmental
Azzagoiv, a naturalized American
The
party
assembled
last
night
from Eugland and have resumed work, and operations will be con- we were hospitably treated, has Collins, a painter, formerly of statistics. The-nursery and grand included John Watson, judge Foriu, citizen, who .was murdered bj r a
added an impetus to the proposal Woodstock, Ontario. Dando was aggregate matches are to be fired R. Weir, J. Irvine, W. Miller, J. mob a t Fo-A last June.
.work on the claims! They intend tinued all winter.
and I hope t o see it take shape in shot through the left lung and at 200, 500 and 000 yards. The MncKenzie, B. Walley, A. II. Clemsinking on the central lead and will
Stick to Their Dutch.
Empress Frederick's Condition.
.continue operations all winter.
the hear future.
._ , groin. Collins was committed for members in attendance will be ents, J. F. Weir, T). Hardie, E. G.
IviiONBEiu
, Prussia,October 12.—
C A P E TOWN, October 12.—The
Fred ''Williamson' and Albert
The -flats along the city front trial. He appears t o be insane divided into teams .for jt, team Smyth, .Tames O'Shea, captain McThe
court
marshal
of dowager emSouth
African
league
today
passed
Stanfield have a group called the
from the Nelson Ice Company's slip from being struck by a bottle by shoot. A couple of targets will be Morris, A. W. Purdy, J. H. Wallace,
Eureka, from which some remark- a resolution in favor of a prefer- west will afford a splendid course. Dando Monday night in a house of used for volley firing, t h e ' t e a m A. M. Snyder and George Nunn. press Frederick announces t h a t her
able assays have been obtained. ential tariff on British manufac- There are marshes,.sand pits, em- ill fame.
scoring highest after several volleys John Watson occupied tho chair. majesty's-' illness has reached t h e
They have done considerable work tures and adopted a resolution bankments and other obstacles
to win the event. Each team will In the club tournament which con- acute stage duriug the last few
Accidental Death.
on the property and are now driv- adverse to the Dutch language which the golfer delights t o overthen be provided with a target and cluded recently A. IT. Clements days, b u t t h a t in t h e opinion of
ing a 60-foot crosscut tunnel. The being abandoned, which was a sug- come, and t h e additional advanThe outcome of t h e coroner's in- instructed to commence indepen- capiured the championship with J. her medical attendants "her convalues are found in tellurium, and gestion of Cecil Rhodes. Sir Alfred tage t h a t any point in the course quest iuto the death of the late dent fire. After a certain time the H. Wallace as runner-up. Hand- dition may shortly ameliorate.
Milner, the British high commis- could be reached from the center of David A. McGee, who was killed a t targets will be taken down and re- some gold scarf pins in tho shape of Prof. Ronvers of Berlin ha9 been
assays have run as high as $320.
miniature quoits with a monogram summoned t o attend her.
The Shiell brother* are working Bioner, has gone t o Bloemfontein.
the city in a few minutes.
Winlow's sawmill on Thursday, was sults figured out.

MINING AND MILLM DEVELOPMENT

THINK IT A CHINESE TRICK

MaefflLL OPENS THE CA1PAM

A TERRITORY RICH IN MINERAL FAST FORGING AHEAD

ALSO EXPRESSED HIS VIEWS TO THE PEOPLE OF MIDWAY

YELLOW JACK ATTACKS CUBA

A COLF CLUB FOR NELSON

NO SETTLEMENT PROBABLE

NELS0N RIFLE CL0B^SH00T

ENDS THE SEASON HAPPILY

t.

•m
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the party in this constituency^' and merchants.—Nakusp, Lemon Greek,
the one advantage i s : Many \ieo-> "Revelstoke, Slocan City, Silverton,
pie like to be on t h e winning side.' \R.ock Creek, Greenwood, --Kaslo,
New Denver, Sandon and Rossland.
If t h e east goes Liberal, YaleH. J. Evans & Co., commission
Kootenay will do likewise. Sb in merchants. — Athabasca,
Grand
Burrard.
The returning officer Forks, Granite Siding, Ymir; Silver-'
lives in Vancouver. It Would be ton, Lemon Creek, Midway, New
Denver and Procter.
impossible for him t o deliver ballot,
Kootenay Electric Supply and
papers and boxes a t tho outlying Construction Company, Limited,
polling places iu Cassiar within a electrical supplios.—Sandon, Moyie,
week after nomination day. All is Greenwood, Grand Forks, Ymir,
fair in politics, as long as the game Cranbreek, Salmo, Granite and;
Fernie.
is played on the .square
INCORPORATED 1670.
Will Meet the Cut.
NELSON'S WEEKLY BUSINESS C. E. McPherson, general passenger agent of the C. P. R., who is in
the city, states t h a t his road will
Wholesalers' Report.
meet the homeseekers' rate brought
The week closing today has been into force ou t h e Great Northern
satisfactory from the standpoint of- out of Chicago. The Soo Pacific,
local wholesalers, some houses hav-~ which handles western business over
ing had one or two days of business the C. P. R.- system, announces t h a t
on Tuesday next a homeseekers'
close to the record-breaking mark.. excursion
will be run out of Chicago
The shipments reported yesterday a t a $o0 rate second class. This
were as follows:
will bo repeated each-' Tuesday
We are showing a nice line
Turner, Beetou & Co., liquors aud to November 27 th. ' The rate
of suitings in VENETIAN dry goods.—Erie, Nakusp, Kaslo, quoted is a little under similar excursions" last year - and meets t h e
CLOTHS
Robson, Ymir, Silver King, Sandon reduction on t h e Great Northern.
and Whitewater.
Mr. McPherson returned to WinniKootenay
Supply
Company, peg last night.

HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY, '

wholesale grocers.—Phoenix, Ainsworth, Sirdar, Moyie, Porto Rico,
Crawford Bay, Kitchener, Cascade
and Kimberley.
A. Macdonald & Co., wholesale
grocers.—SloeanCity, Grand Forks,
Lemon Creek, Slocan .1 unction,
Kaslo, Erie, Creston, West Robson,
Eholt, Lake Points and Cranbrook.
California Wine Company, cigars
and-wines.—New Denver, Slocan
City,' Silverton, Grand Forks, Columbia-, Greenwood and Phoenix.
John Cholditch & Co., wholesale
gipcers.—Ymir, Trail, -Rossland,
Moyie, Eholt,' Cranbrook, Sandon,
New Denver, Eerguson, Trail, Fer-nie, Slocan City, Trout Lake, Whitewater, and Lardo.
- Nelson Saw & Planing Mills, Ltd.,
sash and doors.—Lake Points, Erie",
Kaslo.and Slocan City.
.1. Y. Griffin & Co., provisions and
produce.—Rossland, Trail, Fernie,
Kaslo, • Grand Forks,- Phoenix,' New
Denver, -Greenwood, Whitewater,
Sandon, Field, Cranbrook, Moyie
and-Fort-Steele..
"Brackman & Ker .Milling Company, Ltd., flour and- feed.—Slocan
Junction, Robson, Clubb's Landing,
Kaslo. - Crawford ^-Bay,. Phoenix,
Ainsworth, Ymir,-Hall's Siding,
Fire "Valley,-Sanca and. Forto Rico.
W. F:- Teetzel & -Co., assayor's
supplies.—Greenwood,. Slocan Oi ty.
Aloyie and-Cranbrook.
F. "Starkoy &- Co., - commission

From $8.50 to
$16 per Suit
THE NEWEST SHADES OUT.

Also a fine assortment of skirt
lengths, no two alike, Scotch
Tweed effects; Heather Mixtures and'checks

From $7.50 to $8.50

./-
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"' NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

MRS. McLAUCHUNS
Millinery
Parlors

From and after October 1st, all
subscribers to the Daily Tribune
•who are served by carrier will
be required to pay-their subscription's weekly to the carrier.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
.Weekly, by carrier .
•
•.
- Monthly, by carrier ' .
.
Three Months,' by carrier
•
Six Months,- by carrier . •
One Year, by carrier
.
.

JOSEPHINE * STREET
-Nelson.

~ 1 00
.•-•"2 SO

MRS.

b 00
. 10 00

t r n , l TfTTTTTTTTTTTT-T^TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrTniTTTrfTTTr

ENFIELD'S

. . . for fine . . .

I T is current m m or" that t h e In-duBtrial World of Rossland and-the
Miner of Nelson are to be consolidated. Theone is said t o be t h e
organ of'the labor unions of- Rossland for what there i.s in it, ! the
—othet-was-the—organ—of-the - MineOwners* Union of Nelson so long as
thero was something in it.
• ' T U B provincial government made ;
no mistake in selecting the members
of the board' of licensing J c!ommissioners for Nelson license district;*'
All three have lived in Kootenay*
since 1880, and in Nelson since 1891.
-All are business men, and no one of
the three is a politician. , ; One is a
Conservative, another a Liberal
and t h e other is an Independent
Labor party man. I t is safe to say
* that'when they grant a* license, the'
applicant will be a fit-and proper
person to sell liquor a t retail, and •
t h e premises will be u p to t h e full
requirements of the law.

HALL BLOCK, NELSON.

Wilson!'s

ft-WDS

Specially recommended
for dyspepsia, •'- loss of
••• appetite, sleeplessness,
indigestion, weakness
from -whatever cause,
• nervousness, - fevers,
- consumption, malaria
'.' and general debility. ,
Women complain of a
tired • fooling. -.Wilson's Invalid's Port is'immediate
nnd clllcacious, leaving no
"Harmful effects.
Men will ilnd it particularly valuable as a restorative nnd a strengthener of
'•• the body and nerve system
Wo recommend this tonic

GANADADRUG
ANDBOOK
'COMPANY

3~

m
to
to
to
to
to

Flooring
Newel Posts
/ Stair iRail
Mouldings
Shingles
Rough and
Dressed Lumber
-local aud coasti.

Carpets and Men's

to
to

L,adies* Department.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Special sale of Indies' and children's wool vests, drawers,
and combination suits, flannelette night dresses,
drawers and skirts.
Ladies' flannelette, cashmere, alpacia, silk, satin, and
French flannel blouse waists.
Ladies' mantles, jackets, and tailor-made suits from best
makers a t exceedingly low prices. .
Ladies' ready-made-dress skirts, from $2.00 each up.
Ladies' " R & G , " " P D , " and " D A " corsets from 25
cents u p .
Children's coals, reefers, and jackets, from 1 to 10 years
of ag*e.
Ladies' g*olf capes, from $3.00 u p .

to

JVLilliner-y

Department.

to
to
to

W e aire?now showing the balance of b u r imported pattern
' hats a t cost- -prices ; also a large stock of ladies'
ready-to-wear hats a t low prices.

to

All

W e are offering men's fleece-lined underwear, in sizes 34 to
:
to
t o 44, from 65 cents-each up.
Men's Gartright & Warner's national wool and cashmere to
shirts and drawers, from $1.50 each u p .
to
r
Men's flannel, cotton flannelette, cashmere and silk night
shirts. Men's pajamas in all wights. Black cash- to
mere sox 25 cents per pair.
to
Latest novelties in neckwear, collars, cuffs, regatta negligee and fllannel shirts.
to

House Purnishing: Department,

to

W h i t e lace curtains, from 75c per p a i r ; chenile and tapestry portieres, from $3.50 per p a i r ; chenile and
tapestry table covers from 75 cents.
Tapestry carpels, from" 45c per yard u p ; Brussel carpets,
from $1.00 per yard u p ; - W i l t o n s from $1.25 per
yard up ; Axminsters, from $1.25 per yard up.
Floor oilcloth, from 35 cents per yard up.
W h i t e b e d s p r e a d s in all qualities; Wool comfortables
from $1.25 up ; Wool blankets (grey) from $2.50 u p ;
wool blanket (white) from $3.50 up.

to

Carpets

Sewn

a n d L,*iid

Fcee

to
to
to
to

rn

to

i%j~' —

—
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NELSON
SAW & PLAMNG MILLS
Limited.

W e a r e p r e p a r e d to F u r n i s h
by Rail, B a r g e o r T e a m s

321 to """l Baker Street, Nelson.

Americ-iii^nd European Plans.

: CENTS

MEALS

ROOMS LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY
AND-HEATED BY STEAM
-^25_CENTSJTO_Sl

PEN'S HOTEL

. ' LATE OF THK ROYAI. HOTBL, CALQAR?

EVERY DAY
'

P. -BHPIIS & Go.

-

AT THE

HEAD OFFICE AT

NELSON,, B„0.
BIG

SCHOONER

Beer or Half-and-half only

G. 0. Buchanan's

Wholesale and-Retail
Dealers in Meats

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.
F.'TJEKTZEL Sc CO.-Corner Baker and
• -•: Josephine streets, Nelaon> wholesale dealera In assayers supplies.. Agents' for Denver
Fire Clay Co. of Denver, Colorado.

W

EVANS Jfc CO.—Baker street, Nelson
H•J.-wholesale
• doalers in 'liquors, - cigars
cement, lire brick and-fire clay, water pipe, aud I
steel rails, and general commission 'merchants.

-ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
OOTENAY ELECTRIC) SUPPLY & CON-.
STRUCTION COMPAN Y-Wholesaledealei-sintelephone.-*,annunciators, belld,- baUurle.i, 1
fixtures, etc., Houston block.-Nelson.

K

FLOUR AND CFEED.
RACKMAN'-KER ' MILLING-'COMPANY I
B
—Cereals.-.Flour,- Grain,-Hay.->SU'aight or|
mixed cars shipped to all Kootonay 'Points.

Grain elevators at all principal points on CalimryEdmonton K. R. Mills nt Victoria,- New Westuilnstcr. and Edmonton, Alberta.

IT1AYLOR-FEED.& PRODUCE CO.-llukerl
--L—streel,—Nelsons-(Georij;e—F.'-Motion's-old[
stand), Clour, Feed, Grain, Hay and Produce.,
Car lots a specialty. Correspondence solicited.!
Phone 20.

• FRESH, AND SALT MEATS.

& CO.—Bakor.;streefc, Nelson.l
P; •BUHNS
wholesale dealers in fresh and'oured moats.l
Cold storage.

GROCERIES.
. MACDONALD Sc' CO.-Cornor Front andl
• Hall'.'etreets, . wholesale-grocers and!
'obbers in blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubbort;/
mackinawa and miners' Bundrlca.
- ••
OOTKNAY * SUPPLY COMPANY;
LIMi
.
v-TKD—Vernon--' street,?' Nelson,v wholesale!
grocers.
TOHN,CHOLDITCH & CO.-Front street, Nell
•*"' son, wholesale grocers.
I
. R, STEWART & CO.—Warehouses onC. PJ
• It. track/ foot of Stanleystroet.' Nelsorl
wholesale-: dealors in provisions, produce antl
fruits. Cold storage. Agents Armour & Co.'t|
bacon, hams, lard-and other products.
- Y;'GRIFFIN ft CO.-Front street;'Nelson J
• wholesale-'dealers In .provisions, cure
meats, butter and eggg.

A

K

P

J

ware - and mining, supplies.; Agents for Giani
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded Powder
Co,

West Eo^en^pwtcfeeiSCOc

E. J . C U R R A N , Prop.

of and wholesalo doalors In a>rated waters and
'fruit syrnpa.'-Sole:-agontiJ for Halcyon Sprintf*
mineral water. ^Telephone K0.

Markets at Nelson, Eoasland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir," Sandpni Silverton, Nev
AND MINING SUPPLIES!
•*' Denver, * Bevelstoke, Perguson Grand Forks, Greenwood,- Oftscade''City, Mid •HARDWARE
BYERS Sc CO.—Cornor Baker and JosepbinJ
H
way,'-and 'Vancouver;
• • streets,' Nelson, wholesale' dealers in nardl

Nelson, B, C.
-THE returning officers" in- YaieF R E S H ^ ^ J P C COOL
Cariboo and -Burrard constituenA ltuve: Btock' of tirst-class - dry material on
The only good Beer In Nelson
cies will iihdoubtedlyuso.itheir dishand, alao a (nil Hue ot sash,, doors, mouldings,
turned work, eto.- •
;
cretion in'naming the day on which
COAL I
WOOD!
ALL KINDS OF .
polling will take place'in their eonFactory Work a Specialty
Corner Stanley and Silica Streets.
.atitueneies. Nomination d a y is set Hard Coal
Crow's Nflflti
$6.15
$9.65
Coal
Anthracite
•Baker and :Ward
for the last day of t h e -month, and
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
7
Hu-eets, Nelson
•Yariii- S'oot'of Hendryx flliPMltrNolnon
it would bedifflciirfc for t h e return*D*E3IJI"V"'E3'R*E3r)
FISH A N D POULTRY IN SEASON
ing officer, located as he is a t Kam:
:
The
Only
hoteHn
'Nelson
Jthab-has
remaiued
leph' cue, M John Rae, Agent • under ouoniana«ouieiit) since 1890.
Baker Street, Nelson ;
g # (J# f R ^ E S , f M a n a g e r
IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
loops, for Yale-Cariboo to deliver AGENTS.
No'order can bo uccopted'unless accompanied
ORnTOTW B V MAir^IP.WCKlIVlOOARKB'Ur/AKrD P R O M P T ' A t T K H T T O N
The bed-rooms are well-furnlsbtd aud lighted
'- '' •
ballot papers and ballot boxes to by cash.
-byeleotriclty.
... .,.-..
K
o
o
t
e
n
a
y
Coffee
Co*
The bar Is alwavB stocked, by the best dom sall t h e outlying polling places in Ofllce: Cornor of Hall
tid and imported liquors and olgars.
NELBON. B. C.
.
TELEPHONE 3 3 .
THOMAS MADDEN,': Proprietor. ,
hi.s immense constituency-within a and Baker Streets.
"Coffee roasters and dealers In'Tea and^ Coffee.
r
week, and t h e p a r t y in power will
•"•• Offerrfrosh-roasted coffee of bes^'Quallty as
follows J
, SLOGAN JUNCTION HOTEL
see t o i t t h a t all t h e advantages
Electric Fixtures
Electric Fans
Java arid'Arablaii Macha, per-pound....;".• 40
J. H.-McMANUS, Manager
t h a t will accrue from < t h e result of
-Java and' Mocha 'friend, _ pounds
1 00
••>*• {MEedical B a t t e r i e s
Fine Santoa.1 pounds
J 00
the elections in 'other portions of
Tho bead yalno for tho money In the marked Santos Blend,fipounda
__._ 1 00
Our Speoial Blend; € pounda
...1 00 ' Uar stocked with best brands of wines, llquora,
_„^,„m
the Dominion will inure to t h e for all purposes.
Onr Rio Hoaeb, 6 pounda
:
~ . . _ . * 1 00 and Cigars. Beer ou draught. Large ooiuforfr HOUSTON BLOCK,
TERMS OASH . "W. P. TIBRMKY. Genei^l Agent
CORNER UAKKR ANI» .TQflEPHJNli! STREETS.
A taial order BoHolbod. Balearooni 9 doors emt able rooms. FlrHt*lA»a tapis board.
benefit of t h e standard bearer of
Of OddfolloW8 blook. Wont) Baker etareefc
>
Telephone U7. Oflleo with C. P. 3. ChrfAUO.

CiWi^West&Go:

CRATED "AND MINERAL WATERS.
Sc CO.," LTMITED.-tCoriierVernon
Tr-HORP1C
and Cedar sU'eota./Nulson,. nianufactiirerri

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS.

DIMENSION LUMBER
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
LOCAL and COAST CEILING
LOCAL and COAST: FLOORING
DOUBLE DRESSED COAST CEDAR
RUSTIC,,SHIPLAP, STEPPING . .
PINE and CEDAR CASINGS
DOOR JAMBS, WINDOW'STILES
TURNED WORK, BANDr-SAWING
BRA CKETS,_:NE-WEL__ROSTS
TURNED VERANDA POSTS
STOREFRONTS'
DOORS, WINDOWS and GLASS.

WILL DO WELL OTO

AT

to

to

Mrs. E: KjClarKe^ Prop.

Buy Their Lumber

to

to

of - C h a r g e .

A-1 White Pine Lumber Always in
-BAKER STREET. NELSON.
Our P r i c e s before
StocKliighted by Electricity and Heat-" Get
p u r c h a s i n g elsewhere.
e d ^ i t h ' H o t Air.
We carry a complete -stock of
:t—r.
- "OEFICE: CORNER HALL AND FRONT STREETS.
Ocast Flooring; Ceiling; Inside FinHALL. STREET, C. P. R. CROSSING. : MILLS: HALL STREET WHARF
ish, Turned Work, Sash and Doors. o i l f f i o o K ^ r o ^ * ^
Special order work will receive
RATES $ 2 T E R PAY
prompt attention.

Contractors and Builders

to

to-

HALT, AND I.AKB STRKKTS,' NKT.BON

Porto Rico LumberCo. Ltd.

to

to

J. A. Sayward

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
-^—Shi ngles
Mouldings

to

to

CALL AND GET PRICKS.

CORNER OF
HENDRYX AND'VERNON STREETS

to

to

of all kinds.

(LIMITED)

to

to

Ilf WHAT VOU WANT-IS NOT IN'STOWC
-*WK WILT. MAKK IT KOK YOU

Porto Rico LumberCo.

Furnishings
Men's Department.

to

A FULL LINE OF
--local and'eoasb.

to

to

Mining Records.
"Yesterday's mining- records- consisted of locations only as follows :
The Chloride a t t h e headofSpronleereek, Si miles north of' -Kootenay
river," b y V. P. Wiesenthal; --theLadysmith a n d Alexandria, on
mountain between Forty-nine a n d
Bird creeks, b y Louis J. D.—Berg
and Prudence B e r g ; t h e Golden
Clime on east side of Forty-nine,
creek b y L. Gallagher; t h e Golden
Bell on Forty-nine creek b y W.
Murphy; the Gold Issue, on the
east' side of Forty-nine creek, by *
-JohnGallagher.
- •-

Front Doora
Inside Doors
Screen Doors
Windows
Inside Finish

,'

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

Madden House

f ootenay Electric Supply &£oflstru0tiaiiGo.,tt^

Lethbridge Cali Coal

^Nelson^

AWRENCK HARDWARE COMPANYL
-Baker St., -Nelson, 'Wholesale--dealors i j
hardwaro and-mining', supplios, and water an
plumbers!supplies.

' •" • '"'

'.. -, LIQUORS-AND DRYV^OODS.
URNER,' BEETON& CO.-Corner Vernol
- and Josephine •Btreets,'- Nelson,? wlioloualj
^dealers In'liquors; cigars and dry goods.- Agonll
for l'abat Brewing Co. of-Milwaukee and Cuf
"gaty Brewing Co.-of Galgary.

T

POWDERiiCAPS' AND FUSE.
POWDER COMPANY-Bakil
HAMILTON
.street, Nelson, manufacturers uf dynamlt]
'• sporting/stumping and'black-blasting,powderl
wholosalo dealors lu caps and fuse, and eleotrl
blasting' apparatus.

SASH AND DOORS.
•nJELSON SAW AND PLANING MILLfl
•*•> UMITED^-Corner -Front aud'Hall streetJ
Nelson, mauufaoturers of and-wholesale doaleil
In saeh aud doors; all kinds of faotory. work mad]
to order.
••..<•

WINES ^AND CIGARS.
WINE' COMPANY. LIM.1
CALIFORNIA*
^-TKU—Corner Front and Hall atroela, Nal
- son; wholesale; dealers In wlnea (case and buli|
ma Amastiti and liuiwrfedioigars,

t':mm$&m
•:_>

k
tffiESTMlEi-tN^LSO^:B.G
,

-• • > _ •

.

SATURDAY-GGTX)BEBl3r 1900

3

^.-r^*.--.?.

C A P I T A L , all paid up.;v,$12.000,000.00
REST...
7.000.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
427.180.80
-Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
Hon* George A. Drummond
Vice-President
K. S'. Clouston
•..'.'.General Manager
NELSON BRANCH
Corner- llaker: and: Kootenaj" Streets.
A. II. BUCHANAN, Manager.

T-MET B1NKP0F
BRITISH COLUMBIA
KELSON

Established in Nelson in 1890.
Wholesale

and

Retail
•

Wholesale

and

Retail

in

•

Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of-Credit oiuSkaifuay, tl. S.,
Atlin. B. C. and DawBon Oity. N. W. T.

DEPENDS

ON HOW YOU BUY

Branches In LONDON (England) N K W YORK,

CHICAGO, and all tho principal cities in Canada.

•Buy and- soil Sterling 'Exohango and-Cable
Transfers.
Grunt Commercial and Travelors' Credits,
available in any part of the world.
Drafts Issued, Collections Mado, Etc.

Saving's Bank Branch
OORRKNT RATE OV INTERKST PAID.

I T-WA^MICABLY SETTLED

he7 said t h a t there were about 122
- men in-the first company ithat came
out. Of this number there were
only 30 who had-refused t o work.
Their grounds for striking -were
certainly not because of breach of
faith by the company. The company guaranteed to the men that
they,'should ^make. $3 . -per' day,
whether they worked in one- inch
or ten feet of coal. If the deficient
eies of- the location prevented them
from making the .$3 per day.-the
company ageed to make tJie difference good. The $3 wage was- .the
minimum, and there had been no
retraction from the agreement.
The men now at* work, he said,
were a splendid lot of' fellows •- and
good-miners, and apparently they
were contented with their lot.
"Their ouly objection," said Mr.
Little, smiling, "if there is any, is
that they have to live in wooden
houses.
In Scotland the miners
scarcely know what a wooden
house is.

XMmi&TOGK

OF GOODS BOUGHT THIS YEAR H A S
NO EQUAL IN B. 0.

For quality and price/ you can buy the latest
up-to-date 'goods 'from me and save 25 per cent on
every.dollar.
^My goods are purchesed direct from New York,
England;-France;'Germany
and Austria,
and.consist of lines thai are not shown any, where else in
this
Province.
Everyone, is -welcome to call and inspect them
whether, they, buy or not.

PIANOS
ONYX TABLE®
JARDINIERE
STANDS
,
LAMPS
VASES
MIRRORS
FIRE SETS
TENDERS

Diamonds Loose and Set
'
Jewelry of every
description.
Watches for Ladies and Gentlemen
Clocks with and without
Music
Manicure Sets, Manicure Pieces ,_
Cut Glass direct from -Belgium,
Jardinieres,
latest from, Austria
•"
Flatware, Sterling and Silver-plate
A Thousand other things

Kick of Scotch Miners.
NANAIMO, B. 0., October 5);—Hon.
.Inmes Diinsniuir denies in a special
telegram to the Free Press, pub. li.ihedin this evening's issue, a s t u t e :
ment made by the Scotch miners,
i 11 an interview with a Free Press
reporter, to the effect t h a t they
could not make more than $2 a day,
and had to have a Chinese helper.
He says t h a t the miners will be'
pruaranteed $3 a day if they go to
work. Thoy were, he also says,
brought out to replace Chinamen,
- Bees* Produce $20,000,000.
and will not be expected to take
"When the story of the twelfth
Chinese helpers. The miner leadOur W a t c h Making and Jewelry Department has no equal. All work guaranteed
ers here think t h a t the Scots - made census is fully told it will show in
a mistake in leaving Union so hur- an interesting way t h e astonishing
The
of. the apiarian inriedly, and weakened their case, es- -development
dustry in the United States," said
HEAD' OFFICE. TORONTO.
pecially in coming here, instead of Prof. L. O. Howard, chief of the
NOTARY PUBLIC
ON- EASY TERMS
- attempting amicable - negotiations bureau of entomology and known Capital Authorized $2,500,000
Offlco with C. W. "West & Co., corner Hall and
r u n PROPERTY
with Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir regarding all over the country as Uncle Sam's- Capital Paid up
Baker streets.
$2,458,603 .October 12th and 13th.
KNOW.V A3
City
ofllce of the N'elson Sodawater Factory.
the ' difficulty. Mr." Ralph Smith "bug man."
$1,700,000
went to Victoria this morning, to ' "Bee culture is practically a de- Rest -.A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
interview lion. Mr. Dunsmuir in a velopment of the last forty years,"
D.'R. Wilkie, General 'Manager.
Famous
E / Hay, Inspector.
friendly consultation on behalf of he continued, "although isolated inPROVINCIAL
the Scotsmen, after which-he will dividuals were engaged in the work
113 acres more or less. A first-class going businLAND
SURVEYOR
ess, with 3.3 acres of first-class land under cultifollow 'Messrs. Sloan and Mclnnes long before t h a t time; The i m - Nolson Branch—Bums Block, 221 Baker Street
vation, 580 fruit trees,' a large proportion bearing
J.
M.
LAY,
Manager.
Corner
Vlotorla
and Kootenay Btreets.
in their > tour of the Saanich and portance of t h e industry a t the
fruit; 1000 small fruits—raspberries, blackberries
P. O. Box 659.
—
TELKPHONK NO. 9&
and
currants.C'owichan districts.
present day is not generally realized.
WHITE. PEOPLE
One
mile
cast
of
the
tenninous
of
the
electric
PRESENT
•There was a rumor yesterday There are more than 300,000 persons' -to'show-that the .plot t o kill king
..ARCHITECTS.
tramway.
that the revolt among a section of- engaged in the culture of bees in" Humbert had been'laid in'-Paterson. NEWEST . . . . .
"CiWART, & .CARRIE-Arohitects.: Rooms 7
,
For
particulars
apply
to
•*-' and 8 Aberdeen block. Baker street. Nelson.
tlio Scotch, operators engaged to; the United--States-alone, and the The inquiry in t h a t city came t o a
COSTLIEST . \ .
work in Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir's mines present census will show the present •^head . by -the . refusal of the local
UP-TO-DATE
TRADES UNIONS.
had-been transmitted to^the. p a r t y , annual value of aparian products to managers' o f - t h e -Western- Union
A Show 'of-Unusual* Excellence.
hooked to arrive on t h e Imperial be in excess of $20,000,000. There- and Postal*Telegraph.*companies to
Insurance Agent
•M-ELSON
MINERS'.UNION. NO.-90. W. ,F. b
A
' M.—Moots.In miners' union rooms, northf/tinited yesterday. This proved to; are 110 apiarian societies.
Eight produce messages received, sent b y
T
O
P
L
I
N
E
R
S
east
corner
Victoria
and.Kootcnay.streets, erery
BAKER STREET
NELSON
be absolutely unfounded. " T h e journals of. some magnitude are de-' anarchists >there. A number of
Saturday,evening,at.8.o'olock. -.Visiting,mom
-witnesses
who
reside
in
WestHo^
bers
welcome.M.
R,
Mowatt, President;/ .Tamo
3 ... BFJOTj-lE^S RECORD ..,
miuers arrived all right, b u t - t h e -voted to t h e industry.
Fifteen
Wilkes,^. Seoretary.
UNION SCALK o r , W A G E S
boken
have^beeir
summoned-to.
apFOR-NELSON'•-DISTRICT—Por shift, machino.
-steam power.-factories' are- engaged
t v revolt'did'not materialize.
! E u r o p e a p ' ^ e r o b a t i e /T\aruels
men,
?3.S0:
hammersmen
minors. $3.25; muckers,'-.^j
pear'before'the
commission.-Bressi,
- ^TheJjimited arrived "at 11 o'clook in the.production of.supplies for.'
carmen,' shovelcrs and other underground labor- '"
Notary Publics-Conveyancer.
the
slayer
of
king.Humbert;was
.a
ers. $3.00.
',
lust night,, and tho miners," 75 in the bee industry. ' Mr." Benton, our"HMK QOOD/Itfiy
"FOR" S A L E .
.viiiimbeivwere sooii-on the.platform. befa expert," estimates'that t h e pres- resident of-West-Hoboken, and his Of Symonds • Hughes'- "Pleasing-Comedian.", §('00 buys two good Iotsl00xl20 on Mill street.
rpitAUKS AND LABOR COUNCIL.—Tlio regu§200 buys a nice lot,<dr.iincd and cleared, on Ob•*- lar meotings of tho Nelsou Trades and Labor
' Newspaper ' reports _ had -reached ent existing flora of the United' 'wife-still lives there w i t h - t h e i r - IJastus.
servatory street.
"children.
l
t
is
understood
.-that
Council
will be held in the miners' union hall,
S'2JO buys a lot 50x120 on "Mill street.
- rhem en route of tub-disagreement" •States could -undoubtedly' support
oorner
of Victoria and-Kootenay streets,.on t h e '
ED.- fo). :.:.:
S2100 takes 7-room house and lot, 45x120. Only JMrs.-Bressi^will
be
among
the
witllrst
and
third Thursday of each month, at
: that had occurred with "those who., -with"the same average profit ten*
S200 cash wanted;balance §25 per month.
. 7.30 p. in. Q. J. Thorpe, Presldeu t. J. HrMathe' He with the Eccentric •- Ballad's--. '
$2200 buys .house and lot on. Carbonate street^
fame before them, and naturally times the number of colonies : of- nesses called-upon to testify.
son,
Secretary.
v.~~;:^_
-Legs.
. i
that let-8 for $35 per mon th*. ?400 or f 500 cash
VICTORIA.
wanted down.
• enough they.looked for some one to bees it now supports. Think what
rpHE regular meotings of the Carpenters' Union
\if\l\VE BRIGGS
v.yaluable. Concession ••Revoked.
TO LET
Agent for British Columbia.
F^ED S<?fJ(I-\IDT'
- explain the situation.
that means.
An industry of
•*• aro held on Wednesday'"eveningtot each
4-room cottage, 150 feeb from post ofllre $12 inPremier
Basso.
Sweet Tenor.
week, at 7 o'clook, In tho Miners' Union ball corCARACAS,-Venezuela, October 11,
cluding water.
. A" News-Advertiser reporter in- $200,000,000 a . year- supporting
ner
and-.Kootonay streets. FR^'-Robln-'
A. B.-GRAY, Box 52 r, Nelson son. Victoria
House on Silica street, S30; furnished, -or $25 un
via Haytien cable.—The governterviewed several of the men, and 3,000,000 healthy, happy workers.
Presidents James Colling, Socretary;
furnished. Nice-house and.location.
Kootenay Representative.
q0Ii[J0^ ai?d IEE
House—seven rooms, Cedar street; §20,
was" informed t h a t ' t h e understand"Once the possibilities'' of- the ment'has=annulled'the'concession of
.•DARBERS* UNION;-Nelson Union, No; ISC. of
Office in
ing upon upon -which-' they- agreed • Americaiv-apiary are*•"thoroughly the'Orinoeo Company, alleging non- The Princes of High Class Musical Comedy
•*-*! the International Journeymen;Barber'a UnD. J . DEWAR
Madden
Block
ion of Americai-meets everynrstandjthlrdMon'to'come to -'British'.Columbia".was understood,- many of-the .'-thousands' - execution of-contract.--/The comday
of each month in Miner.'s. Unloi
Unlon^Hall.-corner
....ASD
of Victoria and
Kootenay'Btreets,
and Kootenay-Btreeta/at'8:30
p.m.
:tliat their wages- should be. $3 per, •barely-existing in-the strenuous life •pany, J -which-has -headquarters- a t
sharp. .iVIaltiuiug ^brothers"; cordially-irivitea tc
to
-day r aud-that they could work in of the great cities will turn to bee Fairbault.-Minnesota'.'and fwhich is
Great Crescent City Quartette attend. J. 11. 1Matheson, ; Ri'esldent.' W ; S . Bel
ville,
Secretary,
I>airs.if • they so desired.
culture, which well .repays" t h e ' i n - capitalized a t ""$30*000,000.- was
xrinxiriTiiiixrixxiTmnxxiriirarnxiXErixrrnxif:
Mr." F.'T). Little; manager of the telligent andearei'nl worker."
MATCHLESS STREET PARADE.
'.granted- in 'JS93 a concession' of
•DRICKLAYERS-AND-MASONS'
UNION.
. JUST ARRIVED
JJ
. The. Bricklayers and<Masons!;International
mines;-was a t the-depot w h e n - t h e
'10,000*000 acres of-land situated in
Union
No.
3
of.Nelson.
meets
second
and-fourth
A Car Load of
Prices, $1.00, 75 and 50. Cents
Cure for- Malaria.
train arrived. He was met by the
the Orinieo-diserict.
Tuesdays in each month .afc-Minersij Union hall.
REAL
ESTATE
AND
J. W. htcher, president; Joseph Clark, recording
miners iu t h e most friendly way,
Passengers from the Orient'reaud corresponding secretary.
INSURANCE AGENTS
with good-natured - Scotch • jokes port* t h a t professor-Koch h a s ' a r Pro
and workmen's badinage. Mr. Lit- rived a t Hong-Hong. • The eminent'
LABORERS!.UNION;—Nelson/Xaborera"
tectlve Union, No. 8121, A. F. of L.tmeela In
;tle:explained t o - t h e - m e n t h a t t h e ; bacteriologist of Berlin has devoted
Frateri!ity;HaIl,"_Oddfellow.'8
block,
corner,
of
BaTHORPE & CO.
ker and Jtootenay streets, every-Mondav evening
terms of the company were that a year to scientific inve'stigatio'ns"
Agents
for
J.
&
J.
TAYLOR
SAFES
rxxxiiMJirxxxxxTirarixixirinxxxxxxixxxx:
rTTTTTil:
at7::i0 p.inrsharpi=v*isiting members of thoAiner!-NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
can Federation cordially fiiWted toJ.ttend; A. W.
=they=sliould=make=$JUper-=day?=as=a- =in^he—Dutch—West-rndies*=and=iir
Sealed tenders will bo received-by-fcho under-,
McFco, President. Percy Shackelton, Secretary.
minimum wage. If their location the German colonies of East Africa
signed up to noon on Saturday;--'October 20t.h,
li»00, for the construction of-'a-Rovernment-otllce' Bogustown) Fairview Addition.
chanced to permit better.pay:to be for the purpose of testing his cure
PAINTERS'. UNION-Tho-[regular
at tne town of Creston,- Uoat-Riv.eiv:MiningdiviN•ELSON,
meeting of- tho-' Painters' Union, .is hold
sion. Plans and specifications can-be senri at the
earned in operating the coal, they of malaria, which was only parthe first and third Fridays in each month at Mingovernment agents olllcer in-; Nelson, and-atthe
could make more. The company tially successful* in Germany before
ers' Union hall at 7:30 Rharp. J. II. Mill waid.
oillce of Mr. K. Mallaindaine.-Oreston.
President; Will J. Hatch, Secretary.
The
'lowest
or
any
tender
not
necessarily
acwould contract to employ them for, his departure. The scientist now
All-the fashionable creations cepted.
•• Baker Street
BREWERS AND BOTTIJCRS 0 »
two or three years a t $3 per day. announces to the medical world
•'.JOHN
A
.
T
U
R
N
I
C
n
,
irv'Fall and Winter wear :are
UNION-The O. P.:I. A. No.
•-, Government Agent.PLASTERERS'
* "'REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
; Tliey. would not allow a man to.get t h a t his cure is positive and t h a t
172, meets every Monday ovening,in tho
Nelson. H. C , October 10th, I'.KJO.
FINE^LAGER.BEER,
ALE
Included
in
my
last
consignElliot block, corner Baker and Stanley streets, at
AGENTS
. down in tho mine, smoke his pipe, every malarial district can be abso8o'clock. J. D. Mover, president; Donald Mo
AND PORTER
ment of Scotch- and Irish
Lean: Bnoretarv'
FOR RENT
and defy the "company to discharge lutely purged.
('•roomed house and bath, together with kitchen
Serges, Tweeds and Worsthim. He asked if they had nnderSince his stay in Java professor
...range, comnlote with hot and cold water, Ob---.. Kervatory streot. mnBnlllcent view; rent, in- ^ S S r y g o ^ t o L i ,
Brewery at Nelson- CORPORATION OF THE CITY OFNELSON
• stood that there was to be such an Koch procured several gorillas, ineds, and Fancy Trouserings
• cludini; water rate, $25 per month.
agreement as that. A dozen voices fected with malaria, whom he gave
5-roonicd- house, corner Cedar and Carbonate
I'KOVixeiAi. SKCUHTAUV'S OI'I<*K:K.
---stroots; $20 per month.
.A..
JEiETST^.A-P.
' answered " N o " to this question, hypodermic injections of -his virus,
(ith Sept embci, 1000.
5-roomed houso, Hume Addition ; $15 per month,
His
ironor.
tho
Lieutenant-Governor,
under,
and the men one and all agreed and in their food he mixed a medi-l-roomcd
cottage,
Gore
street
$12.50
nor
mon
tli.
NOTICE.
the provisions of the "Llnuor License Act, 11100," 0-roomed liousit, corner of Mill and Hall streets; Contracting Painters,.Decorator8, Paperhanmra,
t h a t the statement of the manager, cine which contained; about 50 per
Full line of wall paper, mouldings, eto,; Ko><v_
has been pleased to establish nnd doflno the un$30
per
month,
from
1st
NovemDcr.
dermentioned License .Districts.- and also to apmining and Tinting. Striotly. firut-clac^ work.
was iu strict conformity with the cent of quinine. The doses* were
?"]'.ont8 collected. Loans made.
point tho undornicntionod persons to the otllccs I .->
Estimates furnished. By resolution of tho City Council, passed in
:
Agents
for
British
Columbia
Permanent
Loan
of
License
Commissioner
ond
Chiof'
Liconso
In. understanding they had • before much larger' than those intended
regular Bosslon on Monday, October 8th: 1900,1
spector, respectively, to sot for the district unacr & Savings Company.
Neelands'Building,
Baker
Street).
was'instructed to-canse notice,-to be given, by
Residence Mill Street, *Mfl?T Cftfrf R f*
leaving the old coiintry. That was for human'-beings, and t h e results
which their names appear, namely:
Opposite School House . WJUjOW./kH, Dm \j. publlcivtion in n newsoftpcr circulating In the
FRED J. SQUIRE, Manager.
NELKO.V LIL'K.VSK OiSTMiCT.— All that portion
what the agent had represented were : eminently satisfactory. • Dr.
City of Nelson, to all parties in arrears lor exof the Nelson Hiding of the Wost Kootenny Elec-.»
cessive amounts for. water and electric light
when engaging them.
Koch announces t h a t his medicine
toral District, not included in any Municipality,
rates, who-havo been duly notitled of such arto be known as tho Nolson Licensor District.
rears, that if such arrears are not paid on or boThe manager further explained is both for curative and preventive
License Commissioners: William Franklin Teetforo October 20th, 1900, that their water and
zel, of Nelson; John Henry Matheeon, of'Nelson;
t h a t the men might work iri Paris, purposes.
electric light services will be discontinued on
BOUGHT
(AND
SOLD
-MERCHANT
TAILOR.
James Arthur Gilker, of Nelson.. Chief.-License
that date.
J. K. STRACHAN, City Clerk.
hire help, or do as they chose: On
He wants it known t h a t he has
Inspector, Chief Constable W. H. Bullock-WebBLACKSMITHING
.Nelson. 3 . C , October 8th, 1900.
OPPOSITE THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.
Richelieu, 1000
ster,-of Nelson.
t h a t score. There was nothing in found a way of ridding countries of
AND EXPERT
FOR SALE.
the report t h a t they were obliged malarial parasites, t h e mosquitoes. -Large stock of high-class imported - goods. A
ESTATE OF HENRY A. QEBVAN.
of the square shoulder—tho.< latest
to work with a Chinaman; in fact, On his arrival a t Berlin he will pre- specialty
HORSESHOEING
Six-room houso.-Humo Addition, $850.
fashion in coats.
;
A
complete
set
of
tinner's
tools.
In the matter of tho estate of-Henry A. Gervan,
it was because they wished to in- sent his official report to the govTeam, narnosa ami wagon, $150.
late of the .City.of. Nelson in the province or
Wagou
repairing
promptly
attended
to
hy
a
British Columbia,decuased.
troduce white labor i n t o t h o mines ernment and will recommend - t h a t
nrati-olass wheelwright.
Notico is heroby given pursuant to the "TrusCALL ON
altogether t h a t - t h e y were engaged.' 'measures be taken a t once t o use
AINSWOBTH LICENSE DISTEICT.
Special attention given to all kinds of repair- tees and E.vecnrora Act" of tho revised statutes
ing
and
custom
work
from
onteldo
points.
of
the Provice of British Columbia, 1S97, Cap
The men inarched from t h e train his method of exterminating paraNotice i.s hereby given'-that the undcruieu,
Shorn Hall Hfc. .tuthwaem BnJrnr and Vnrnnn. 187, that, all creditors und others having cUima
;
tioned
persons
have
made
application
under
the
to tiie"C- P. It. >•' wharf; where ~ the sites a n d his cure for malaria,
against the estate of the said Henry A. Gervan.
provisions of tho "Liquor License Act. 1900," for
\vho died on. or.about the 29th day of March.
hotel licenses at the places set opposite lu iheir
steamer Thistle was lying, headed which he claims can be manufacNELSON LICENSE DISTRICT.
1900, to Hend by post prepaid, ordellvertoMessrs.
rHATEBNAL'
SOCIETIES.
respective names:
Galliher & Wilson, of the said City of Nelson,
BllOKKR, WARD STREET
by a>,iolly;fellow*with a concertina. tured in all countries.
''•"Notice is hereby given'that the under m'n*,V. W. Beatoii at Hear Lake.
for Thomas'J. McCammon, the adminHoned persons have made application under the
NJKLSON LODGE. NO. 23, A. V. & A. M. solicitors
They exchanged jokes in a good
istrator of tlio personal estate nnd effects of the
.1, J. Cameron at Lardo..
-Moots second Wednesday Lit eaoh montili, Raiddeceosed,
rovlslons of the "Liquor License Act, 1900," for
or to thoeald Thomaa-J. McCamJohn
Healey
at
Hall's
Landing.
..Investigation Fruitless.
otel licenses at the places set .opposite to their
Scotch brogue as,they went. There
Srespective-names.
) ^ Sojourning brethren Invited.
mon of the City ot Nelson aforesaid, their chrisA meeting of the Board of License Commissionwas no mistakiugrtheirMiatioiialty.
Nrcw YORK, October 12.—-Comers of the Ainsworth License District will-be held
NIGHTS OK PYTHIAS— Nolson Lodgo, No, tian and surnames, addresses and-descriptions,
Alexander McGregor at. Crawford Bay.
to consider such applications at the Court House
of Pythias, meets In I. O. O. F. the full particulars of-their claims, the statement
The Thistle was commissioned to missioner James E.' Trimble, apSix lots corner Observatory and Hull streets, K 25, Knights
R JrCurran at Fairview near Nelson.
their accounts and the nature of the securiat the Oity of .Kaslo on Friday, the twenty-sixth, drained
Uall, corner Baker and
.._. Kootenay- streets,, every of
and
cleared
for
building.
A
meeting
of
the
Board
of.
License
Commisties, it any, held.by them, on or before the 80th
carry them to Union, and after pointed by t h e supreme court of sioners of the Nelson License District will-be held day Of October, 1900, at thchour ot fight, o'clock
Tuesday eveniug at 8 odock VisltluB Kulithts day
of October, 19u0.
oordlally Invited to attend. I' J. Hradlcy.C.C. j
getting tlieir baggage transferred New Jersey a t t h e request of the to consider such applications at the Court House in tin: afternoon.
And further take notico that after such last
J. A. Paquette. K. of R. & S.
W, H. BULLOCK-WEBSTKH,
at.
tho
City
of
Nelson
on
Friday,
the
twenty-sixth
mentioned
date the said administrator will pro-Chief License Inspector. *•
the miners took a stroll up town, Italian government to investigate day of October,-1900, at tho hour of ten o'clock In
ceed to distribute • the nssets of the deceased
ELSON
Ii.
O.
It.,
No.
1C92.
moets
In
I.
O.
O.
F.
among the parties untitled- thereto, having re••
andihad'a'jolly hour. The-steamer the acts of anarchists in Paterson the forenoon
N - Hall, cornor
liakor ana Kootenay streets, gard only to the claims which he shall then nave
W. IL BUM.OCK-WEBSTER,
sailed a t 2 o'clock-this morning.
and other places in the state where
1st and 3rd Friday of oach, month. Visitini
notico, and tho said administrator
will not bo
, Chief License Inspector.
;
brethern
cordially,
bret
.'. . invited, li. Robinson, "\V, W ltablo for-the Bald-assets or any part thereof to
Chief Constable's Offlce
Mr. Little was spoken t o by tho anarchist groups exist, began an in- Nelson,
any
person-or
persons
of
whose
claims
notice
B. C , lllh October, 1000.
"VV.-Crawford, Recording-Secretary.
shall uot have been received by him at the time
AND TRANSFER
-reporter relative to the* trouble a t quiry :in West Hoboken this foreAT 7 PER CENT
of
such
distribution,
' 1\TELSON-j«RIE r Number 22, Fraternal Ordor
the-inines.' * He'said'that the news- noon. A t the conclusion of t h e in"ENGINEERS.
It* of Kaglo3,:moeta every second and fourth
GALLIHER Sc WILSON,
Baggage and express moved to any part of tho
ON
BUSINESS
PROPERTY
Wednesday lnoaoh month in Fratornltr Hall,
Solicitors for.Thomafl J. McOammon, aduilnis.
'*-*paper' reports* had _ misrepresented vestigation in Paterson Mr:-Trimble 0HARLK3 PARKER-Minlng and milling en- city. Special attention given to heavy teaming,
Visiting brothreu woloome. W . Otwiiali, Prtwl
tator for Henry A.- Gervan, deceased.
;;;;: ;• •-;.: '.-,
gineer,' Turner-Boecfch Block, Baker atreety - Office corner Victoria and Ward streeta.y Telathe situation. Speaking generally, said t h a t nothing had beeii learned
dent.
Ciiftiltia
I'rvubr,SaewUry.
phi>fl« Mi.
W,-A','CQ9TKLLO, Manager.
•Apply (4, h.XKNNOX, SoU(tlU)rvNoii«oii »f. C
Dated Ihla 20tu day of Septeniber;i800 t ::;-ita ; S

Imperial Bank of Ganada

kelson Opera House

FOR

SALE

GORTON'S
. .MINSTRELS

The Florence Park Hotel
or Roberts' Ranch

Leading* Scotch Whisky E P. Whalley, J. P.

HUGH R. CAMERON

D. J. Dewar, J* P.

i).P.RiTHET&CO.,Ltd.

Allen's Apple Cider.

Surpassing
Display In
Fall Suiting's

CAIV|BLE & O'REILLY R. REISTERER & CO.

E. SMnner

ARTHUR

:~m

H?D. ASI^GaOFT

GEE

fi. A. Prosser
~F0R S A L E - O H E A F

Charles St. Barbe, Agent
COSTELLO'S EXPRESS M O N E Y T O LOAN

;.-. ••.•.'•••.•-••;tx-4-i-i&_^^
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HI. iB-yiEss &c o o .

Queen Victoria Chocolates
T H E B E S T OUST T H E l&^.tt.JE^ET!
SOLID

O-N-L-X*

B-ST

W . F . CORNER
T e e tBAKER
z e l AND
&JOSEPHINE
Co. STREETS.

P U T

Tjr*J"? IUST 2 5 JA.3STID

e o a*HJ*isra? • B O ' S C ' E W

Ho! - For Fall Clothing - Ho!
See our celebrated Fit Reform Clothing, also our magnificent lines of fancy vests. The very latest in style
and pattern.

O u r stock is complete in all lines.

The Nelson Clothing Bouse
21" AND 219 BAKER STRKKT. NELSON.

STOVES!
•

-

.

'

<

;

•

STOVES!
'

',••

••

.

We are sole agents f o r the celebrated

COLE'S HOT BLAST HEATERS
Will burn anything. Results unequalled
in any line of heaters.

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY
J"7"*9^*5.

^m

m

m

m<

%

TO

to

Contractors and

Builders
-.«.Having disposed or our business to Mr. Ernest Mansfield, we
to bespeak for him a continuance of that liberal share of patronage
''"" which has been extended us during our career in Nelson. We can
only say that those traits which have built up tor us and maintained
our reputation for reliable dealings will be continued throughout
by the new lirm. We therefore take great pleasure in recommending him to all our old customers, and also to any new ones who
may honor him with their patronage.
Thanking you for past favors,
^

to
to
j^
^m
jjk
W.
to
to
to

The West Kootenay Brick & Lime Co., Ltd.
T. G. PROCTER,

to

Late Managing Director.

#
^

Nelson, B. C, 5th October, 1900.

f To the

^
(^
jm

Public...

- Having taken over the business of the West Kootenay Brick &

to Lime Company, Limited, of Nelson, I beg to ask for a continuance
to of the patronage which you have heretofore extended them. My

aim will be at all times to supply you with our products a t lowest
possible
prices.. Being in a position to manufacture goods in larger
to
quantities than before, we shall be able to supply the trade at a
lower figure.
It is our intention to install machinery to manufacture our
marble products, and next season we shall be in a position to supply
these products a t reasonable rates.
We shall also keep on hand a stock of Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Tiles and Cement.
Our Bricks and Lime Rock have taken the First Prizes at the
Spokane Industrial Exposition in 1899 and also this year. We also
secured.prizes last year and this year for Ornamental and Building to
-Stone.
=
!
.
_
=
to
are
prepared
to
ofFer
special
rates
to
Contractors
and
We
® Builders.

ERNEST

to

Born, on Thursday, to the wife of
judge Forin, Cedar street, a son.
Some person, supposed to be a
small boy, threw a stone through
one of the plate glass windows in
the office of t h e Iiotel Hume last
night.
Allan Brothers, contractors, have
purchased t h e steam launch Mischief. I t is understood they will
build a new hull and utilize t h e
Mischief's engine for the craft.
:, Rev. Mr. W h i t e will preach a t
the Baptist church tomorrow,
morning ancl evening. "'Morning
subject, "The People's Service."
evening, "Whose Sons Are Ye ?"
"The Devil's Advice" will be t h e
subject of Rev. William Munroe's
sermon on Sunday evening in t h e
opera house. T h e r e ' w i l l be the
usual good music by t h e choir. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.
A full rehearsal of the-principals,
chorus and orchestra" of- t h e "Mikado" will be held at. the opera
house this afternoon a t 1:JJ0 o'clock.
The managent of Gorton's Minstrels,
who have the opera house engaged
for the day, have courteously permitted t h e amateiu\s to uso t h e
stage.
The-Liberals will have their first
general meeting tonight . i n t h e
Hume building on Vernon street.
All voters who intend supporting
candidate Galliher are invited to be
present.
The Conservatives are
holding meetings nightly in their
committee rooms in the Houston
block. The Labor party men are
workiug quietly and they say successfully. •
Fred Irvine & Co. claim t h a t by
constantly' using the Daily and
Weekly editions of T H E TRIBUNE
as an advertising medium, and
.making their -prices right, they
have put a stop t o t h e people of
Nelson and Slocan ridings sending
orders Cor millinery and d r y ' goods
to department stores in Toronto
and Montreal, lb pays to advertise
in a newspaper t h a t hns a standing
in a. community.
Gorton's minstrels entertained a
large audience a t the opera house
last night a n d entertained them
well. - The company's first p a r t is
splendidly produced and is replete
with new songs well sung and
humorous dialogue which kept t h e

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES;

Sole Agents for the Original Cole's Hot Blast Goal Heaters

$ Something' New

for The Mansfield Manufacturing
The West Kootenay

~~NOTICE/
Books writ! en up to date, and audi I nd.
Balance and Profit arid Loss Sheets struck by
a fii-sL.claBs'accountanl.
Fees moderate. Apply H. Tribune Ofllce.

in a n d get a pair of bur Scalloped
E d g e Feather -weig-ht Rubbers.

Brick

_. Lime

ou

CL0SKSTS
S SSFJ I IT COSTS BUT ONE CENT!I OUK
ARK NOISKMCSS
T o d r o n u a a p o s t c a r d t h a t wo may call and give estlmalofl. I t saves many dollars.
Never l.ave any i>liimb!iiB done until you havo seen o u r goods and o u r prlcoH.

STRACHAN BROTHERS, Plumbers.

Private

School

And Kindergarten.
Thorough English, Calisthenics, Music, Gorm a n a n d French-if required. Fall term commences 3rd September.

""•""'SteS&'V J<mm_, swrt

MORRELL'S

\{f

CELEBRATED

j{j

HAMS ami BACON

C. E. McPherson of AVinnipeg, ifc

general passenger agent of the O. P. Tt. lines
west of Wlnnip' g, and E. .T. Coyle of Vancouver,
assistant general passenger agent of t h e Pacific
division, are a t the Phair. They report passenger Iralllc on their road to be in a healthy condition.

BUSINESS MENTION.
Cellar t o Rent—Apply Merchants
Hank of Halifax.

Nicely Furnished Rooms—corner
Vernon and Cedar streets.

For Rent—Offices.

ifc

\fc
j)fo
\fc

Wanted—First-class

Direct from Iowa's world tamed Corn Belt.
\fc
Iowa's Pride Ham, 22c
Iowa's Pride Bacon, 25c ifc

ifc

AVv>.a>-^.a>-^>-'B>-a>.^.^-'ai'ai->

___\___\___\t

•78t_9?_iZ5i_9i_9^i9?2i9?2i!9

Sr^*$

skirt and

waist maker. Apply Fred Irvine & Co,

For

Rent—Store

Telephono

in Tremont

Hotel block. Apply to Malone & Tregillus,
Tremont hotel.

Wanted—First-class barber, $21

guaranteed. Answer immediately. Reco Barber
Shop, Sandon, li. C.

Wm. Hunter & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

To Let—Early next month, store

THE WESTERN MERCANTILE CO., Limited.

in brick block with cellar. Apply C. W. Wost &
Co., corner Hall and Baker .streets.

Large well furnished

Staple and Fancy

rooms to

let. - Apply rooni9 1 a r d S Macdonald building,
corner Josephino and Vernon Btreets.

GROCERS

To Let—Furnished room a t reas-

able figure; private board next door. .Fourth
house above city hall, Victoria street^

,For Rent—Unfurnished six-room

coltaice. Water, electric light and' sewerage.
Apply lo Mrs. Croasdaile, Observatory street.'

Neeland's Sloe Co

$9,000 FIRE SALE
Nelson Furniture

Co.

The entire stock of the Nelson Furniture Company
has been purchased by

and will be Sold at
Tremendous Sacrifice Prices
The stock consists of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums,
Pictures, Upholstered Goods, Fancy. Rockers, etc.

EVERYTHING MUST GO.

Doors Open Thursday Morning, October 4 t h

ifc

P. O. Box 677
Phone 8

Hack calls left a t t h e Pacifie

Transfer barn ou Vernon street.
call 35.

ifc
ifc
ifc

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON
ifc
ifc
Jg Telephone 10
185 Baker Street

Apply t o A.

H. Buchanan, Hank of Montreal.

Aberdeen Block, Baker Street,

NELSON

For Kent—\Vell Furnished rooms,
balh, electric lights, hot. air. Mrs. Ogilvie.north
side Carbonate Htreet between. Josephine and
Ward.

Wanted—About November 1st a
position as Hleuotcraph'or by a young lady. Speed
110. Experienced typewriter. A pply to Business
College, Mrs. Rattray.

Vote for Niekerson
to repair your watch. He was
born in t h e watch business.
His platform is first-class workmanship. Raker Street, opposite Queen's hotel.

Meeting Tonight

I To our
Customers...
and the Public in General
m
m
m

We" have a finger ring which
will relieve t h e . worst case of
rheumatism.
If you wear one according to
instructions and fail to get relief, we will cheerfully refund
your money.
W e sell them for $2.00 each.

T.H.BROWN

m

m

Thanking you, one and all for past favors, we are,

' fft

the Western Mercantile Co,, Ltd. 2J
Nelson, October 3rd.
7»V

To the

Public...
••>»/

Having this d a y taken over t h e business of The Western;:\J/'j
\i> Mercantile Co., Limited, of Nelson, we beg t o ask for a contin- W.
ifc nance of the patronage which you have heretofore extended them. W
\»

ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc

Our aim w i l l b e a t all times to supply you with groceries a t uivj
lowest possible prices. Being in a position to buy goods in larger y ^
quantities than any other house in Nelson, wo will,therefore give ^|v
you the benefit of the margin.
vk%
, The staff which has waited on you in the past will continue
to do so, and they will spare, no pains iu making their dealings \|/j
both pleasant and profitable to you.
\j
To those who have not honored the retiring, firm w i t h a share
of their patronage, we would ask you t o call, and leave, a t least,
a trial order, when you will be convinced our prices are the lowest \ i ;
aud our goods are the best.
,

. Nelson, B. C.

WM. HUNTER tf CO..

j|

Successors to

\^\

The Western Mercantile

STANLEY PIANOS
178 Baker Street

7*

W e having this day disposed of our business t o Messrs. Wm. /fl
Hunter <fc Co., we bespeak for' them a continuance of t h a t liberal At
share of patronage which has been extended us during our busin- M\
ess career in Nelson. W e can only say t h a t those traits which #H
have built u p for us and maintained t h e reputation for honest JM
and reliable dealings will be continued throughout b y the new j n
firm. W e therefore take great pleasure in recommending them /M
to all our old customers, and also any new. ones who miiy honor fM\
them with their patronage.
M\

LIBERALS

RINGS...

im

ARK

|^g|i§#^^-Sfe^?

daughters arrived here last night to take u p
their permanent residence in Nelson.
F. J. Deane, editor of t h e K a m loops Sentinel, i9 a t th« Hume, and •will leave for
home this morning He wns a t Rossland Thurs-'
day night, and reports the Liberal meeting.at
t h a t place a success.

$

ANTI-RHEUM ATI G

A. F E R L A N D & CO. The OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

.Address, F, n, U.. post office bos M», Nelson, Ji.0.

\*V

Lillie nnd 'three

Street

ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
MORRELL'S
ifc
ifc
CELEBRATED
ifc
HAMS and BACON ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc
ifc

fly

Co., Ltd. jjj^

New Dress Goods in Tweed, Costume Cloth, Homespun
and Black GV-iods.
Shirt Waists in Corduroy Flanr.sl Mercerised Sateen
and Flannelet'ie.
A large range of Black Dress Skirts. Underskirts from $1.25 t o
$7.00. Latest styles in Ladies' anc! Children's Jackets.
Children's Flannelette Underwear.
Our Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, and Boot and Shoe Stock is
complete. We have the celebrated Garss' Mackinaw
Jackets and Pants. <
A full line of Rubber Goods.

Two good business lots in the town of Phoonlx.
m feet Frontage. Original coat $1,000. Will soli
for the same figure 011 tlio following tei-ius: Oneh l r d c a s h ; balance In six and twelve months.

Mrs. Robert

And all others who favor t h e candidature of
W. A. Galliher are requested to bo iii attendance a t the Committee Rooms of tho Liberal
parly, in the Hume building, on Vernon street,
THIS - (SATURirAY)-l<'VENINGrat-8-o'clockr

V\fi

N e w Fall Goods

TOWN LOTS
FOR SALE

ifc
ifc

and Robert E w a r t of Spokane 'were in t h e city
yesterday enroitte home, after a shooting n i p in
Kast Kootenay.

Troubles of Musicians.
A large sized discord exists iu
connection with the newly reorganized Smelter band and the Citizens'
baud, which ."went out of existence
recently after lasting over the summer months. Certain musical instruments are the bone•of contention and the proposition has already
reached the stage where the assistance of the law^ has been enjoined
to secure an arrangement. The
original Smelter band went out of
business last winter when the Hall
Mines smelter shut down. A number of the members went into t h e
Citizens' band on its organization
and used the instruments they had
received from t h e Smelter baud.
Then the Citizens', band was laid
away in the local musical cemetery
aud the Smelter band was reorganized. I t is asserted t h a t t h e instruments in question belonged t o
the smelter, band a3. a . whole aud
not to t h e individual members.
Hence the new Smelter band claims
ownership, which is now denied b y
tlieiparty now.in- possession. Tiie
Smelter bandjlias placed their case
in the hands of Galliher & Wilson,
who will.apply to the court for a
writ of replevy.,
. '

Company.

Nelson, B. C, 5th October, 1900.

opi'osrrH
FOSTOFFJCJD.

A. L. Davenport, W ; A. Foote

terday.

Will Blow in, on "Wednesday.
The
second furnace of. v the s Graiid
v:
-F6rks sinelter will be blown' in on
Wednesday next. Its capacity is
300 tons a day. -; This means t h a t
the Grahd Forks people will handle
G06 tons of !ore a d a y from and
after next Wednesday—the best
kind of advertisement t h a t can be
given the Boundary country. -

MANSFIELD,

Successors to

to

CITY LOCW NEWS

audience intensely amused. The
olio comprises a series of original
and catchy features, iu addition t o
K A 8 L O
S^.*N-*D03Sr
which the work of the orchestra is
asnsLsorisr
excellent.
The stage setting is
handsome, and altogether the show
merits patronage. Tonight t h e
minstrels hold t h e boards again
and should have a crowded house.
. T h e Nelson Mattress Company is
HEATING STOVES, COOKING STOVES, A N D STEEL RANGES
now turning out'goods aud will be Iffl
placing its product on the market
extensively.when all the plant is installed and working smoothly. The
firm has orders ahead for some
time. One of the ingenious mechanSEE OUR GUNS A N D RIFLES
ical contrivances is the machine
HEADQUARTERS
FOR A L L KINDS OF A M M U N I T I O N
used for shredding the eottonwood
used in the center of mattresses. I t
TELEPHONE 27
Store, Corner llaker and Josephine
shaves off long thin strips which
retain tlieir resistence indefinitely,
PEESONAL.
and are unimpaired long after t h e
excelsior from fir and other woods
H. A. Druirimond of Toronto is
used in the east have become brittle registered a t the Iiotel Phair.
and flat. The company is turning
G. A. Mitchell of Rossland was a
out a triple cable mattress which is guest a t the Hotel Hume yesterday.
w
°
as near the ideal product as posWilliam Simpson and Avife of ifc
Howser were registered a t t h e Queen's yessible.
-

Staple and Fancy Grocers

Co., Limited.

. NELSON.:

||
i

%

NELSON TENT AND
AWNING FACTORY
and
The best equipped establishment in British Columbia for turning out
all kinds of canvas goods.

THEO tyADSOJ-i, Proprietor.
Baker Street, N'elson.

Maple
Honey

Syrup

We have just received a large consignment o f Old Settlers' Maple Sjfria'jvW'ie b e
oh the market; also some pure Ontario White Clover Honey. Try it>
Houston Block.
Telephone 161.
P. O. Box 176. .

JOHN A. IRVING & CO

